Our Love INC dinner is 11 days away! Thank you to those who have already volunteered to help prepare dinner in our kitchen at 1:00 on June 14th and to serve dinner at 5:15 at Tinkling Spring Presbyterian Church. It’s still not too late to sign up and we need your help. You will find the signup sheet at both services today. If you cannot volunteer, consider donating to help cover the cost of about $3.00 per meal for the approximately 150 individuals we will be feeding. You will find baskets at each service in which to place your donations. Do not neglect to show hospitality to strangers, for by doing so some have entertained angels without knowing it. Hebrews 13.2

Tables of Eight Young Life Capernaum Camper Scholarship ministry:
Our Tables of 8 group is raising funds to help Valley Young Life Capernaum (High School Special Needs) campers attend summer camp at Carolina Point June 2018. Many of the families of these campers are unable to pay the camp cost. This camp offers our area special needs youth an opportunity to learn about Christ in a safe fun environment and gives their care takers a much needed break. If you would like to help support a camper, your financial support would be greatly appreciated. Checks payable to Valley Young Life (VA37) can be submitted to the church office, Laura and/or Jack Stirewal, or mailed directly to Valley Young Life at Valley Young Life, P.O. Box 492, Staunton, Va. 24402 Office Phone: 540-887-3367, E-mail address: valleyyounglife@gmail.com. Thank You

Fellowship and congregation care ministry team has a sign up sheet looking for help from people to serve at a NEW summer fellowship event during the month of June between the 9:00 service and the Church School We need help setting up drinks and snacks and cleaning up during the Sunday school hour. Please contact Alina McKibben for any questions.

SESSION COMMUNICATION CORNER: from Tuesday, May 29
- Approved Mays, Capozzi Wedding, June 15,2018 and McKibben/Mull Wedding June 8, 2019
- Baptism of two residents of WARM house attending Elder Marti Elliott
- Fundraiser for Massanetta Youth conference - envelope fundraiser and babysitting night TBA
- Fundraiser for Confirmation Mission Trip - off campus yard sale at Teawerton Community.
- Shenandoah Scholarship Applications were reviewed and approved for submission for Sarah Loomis, McCauley Vailes and Caroline Lacarstre.
- Approved use of funds for unexpected Organ Repair in the amount of $600
- Discussion with Ad Hoc Sanctuary Committee on the Sanctuary renovations took place. Various groups that will be impacted reported feedback after viewing the initial design drawings and video. Specific needs like accessibility, storage, technology are emerging and the Ad Hoc Sanctuary Committee will be reaching back out to architects for guidance on the next steps. More opportunities to be part of the discussion will happen in the future.

**Ministry in Facilities of Care**
Harding Lonas - 104 Patton Farm Road, Apt 150, Stuarts Draft, VA 24477
Bob Sates - Shenandoah Nursing & Rehab, Room #109, 339 Westminster Drive, Fishersville, VA 22939
Louise Shannon - Augusta Nursing and Rehab, Room #329, 83 Crossroad Lane, Fishersville, VA 22939

**Homebound Members**
John and Phyllis Butler, 6201 Lansgate Road, Midlothian, VA 23112 | 804-739-4897
Dr. Jim Deacon, 128 South Oak Lane, Waynesboro, VA 22980 | 942-4840
Jeanne Lackey, 43 Chandelier Boulevard, Waynesboro, VA 22980 | 942-1957
Charlie and Jean Martin, Royal Care, Room N-7, 54 Imperial Drive, Staunton, VA 24401

The Gospel according to Pop Culture
The Gospel According to Pop Culture See dates listed for class during Sunday School.
Location in the chapel or the library

The Gospel according to Winnie the Pooh
Winnie the Pooh June 10, 17 and 24

Comic Book Heroes - July 1, 15 and 22
A Wrinkle in Time - August 5 and 12

SAVE THE DATE
The church-wide WPC Picnic will be held on Saturday, August 25, in conjunction with Family Fun Weekend.

CONFIRMATION FUNDRAISER SUNDAY JUNE 16
TEAVERTON NEIGHBORHOOD YARD SALE
The Confirmation Class is serving together on a mission trip to Charlotte NC September 7-9 this fall and is seeking funds to support this trip. They are seeking donations of items for a Yard sale in Fishersville to raise money for the trip. Please drop by any items you would like to donate to Pastor’s April office by Friday, June 15. Thank you!!

**USHERS NEXT WEEK, JUNE 10**
11:15 Service - Margaret, Snap Campbell, Andi and Andy Shifflett
9:00 Service - Laura and Jack Stirewal

Stay tuned on Mixlr app and audio recordings for the services. In transition at the present time.

**REALM CONNECT APP**
This tool gives Westminster members & friends access on computers/electronic devices to updated directory, online giving & connect with groups. To begin using the tool on phone, go to the church website wp-church.com and click on the Realm Connect image. For Questions, contact Suzanne Scott, 443-790-5048 or suzannescott@gmail.com.

**JOIN THE WPC EMAIL LIST**
Start receiving emails about church events and announcements by subscribing to the church’s email list through our website. Visit www.wp-church.com, then scroll down to the bottom of the main page to sign up.

**UPCOMING MINISTRY NEWS**
2018 Summer Sunday School Elective
The Gospel According to Pop Culture
See dates listed for class during Sunday School.

**STAFF CORNER**
Church Office Open
Monday – Thursday 8:30 a.m-2:30 p.m.
Wes Bush, Finance Assistant, wbwest04@outlook.com
Rev. April Cranford, Pastor, 540-414-4427
Doris Lunsford, Custodian
Robin Pfeifer, Administrative Assistant, 540-942-1145
Bettie Tindall, Dir. of Music Ministries, 540-363-4224
John Tindall, Director of Christian Education & Youth Ministries, 540-810-1519
Scott Russell, Red Door Worship Leader
Erin Spencer, Nursery Attendant, 540-910-0135
Sue Wright, Organist

**WESTMINSTER MINISTRIES**
CHRISTIAN DISCIPLESHIP
Elder (20), Emily Breeden, miledundas@hotmail.com
Pilot, Joyce Yancey, jyancey@waynesboro.k12.va.us
COMMITMENT
Elder (18), Curtis Foltz, curtisfoltz@ntelos.net
Co-Pilots, Kaitlin Steck, kaitlin.steck@gmail.com and Ed Glover, edgloverjr@gmail.com
FELLOWSHIP & CONGREGATIONAL CARE
Pilot, Phyllis Gorsuch, pmgorsuch@ntelos.net
Elder (20), Alina McKibben, alinarhegeems@gmail.com
FINANCE
Pilot, Bill Ralston, lkwhr@gmail.com
Elder (19), Alex Davis, jalexanderdavis@gmail.com
PASTORAL RELATIONS
Elder (19), Kathy Baker, reba@k513@gmail.com
PERSONNEL
Elder (18), Suzanne Scott, suzanneskott@gmail.com
Pilot, Sue Krzastek, skrzastek@ntelos.net
PROPERTY
Elder (20), Andy Shifflett, 2ashifflett@ntelos.net
Pilot, Chuck Vailes, church@vailes.com
PASTORAL RELATIONS
Elder (18), Matti Ellerlott, mtiie1lott@comcast.net
Pilot, Charles Ramsey, 216Ramsey216@gmail.com
WORSHIP
Elder (19), Lisa Vailes, lvaiies@inibio.com
Co-Pilots, Judy Glover, jglovjord8@gmail.com and Lisa Schwenk, lisal.schwenk@gmail.com
2018 CLERK OF SESSION
Ed Crawford, edcrawrph@gmail.com
2018 TREASURER
Kay Adamson, kadamon32013@gmail.com
SUMMER MINISTRY & MISSION

Our Wednesday Bible story time returns this summer, beginning Wednesday, June 13, at 10:30 a.m. in the chapel. Bring the kids for a time of Bible and faith-based story books, songs and activities.

Camp Hanover Traveling Day Camp
June 11-15 | Grades 1-6 from 9:00-3:00
Register at www.camphanover.org

SVVI Music Week | June 25-29
Adults and High School Students Evening Rehearsals with childcare AND
Music Mission Camp Grades 3-8 from 9-4:00.
Register at www.svvi.org

Massanetta Middle School Youth Conference
July 5-8 | Contact John Tindall today
Watch for upcoming fundraiser to help support this great group of attendees!....
Hollis Cash, River Cranford, Addye Harlow, Sophi Henry, Owen Kearney, Sam Tindall, Zach Cash and John Tindall.

Summerlee Mission | July 8-13
Cost is transportation and housing per participant Contact Curtis Foltz by June 1 if you plan on attending, 434-962-9755 or curtisfoltz@ntelos.net Summerlee Planning Meeting, June 3 at 3:00 p.m. in the Chapel
https://summerleemission.weebly.com/

Family Fun Weekend | August 25 and 26
All day fun on Saturday
Sunday Worship 10:00 am in the Courtyard

STAFF UPDATE- John Tindall and Rev. April Cranford are in Montreat this week with the high school youth. Please contact Hugh Robertshaw for visitations at 540-943-2825. Also, Robin Pfeifer will be on vacation on Monday, June 4 and Tuesday, June 5. The church office will be open from 8:30-2:30 these two days with Marsha Howard covering the office on Monday and Wes Bush on Tuesday.

FLOWERS FOR WORSHIP
To enhance the worship space with summer flowers from your garden, please contact Sara Jordan at 540-292-4823. Flowers are needed prior to the 9:00 service in the Chapel and will be moved to the Sanctuary for second service.

WORSHIP ATTENDANCE - TOTAL-153
LAST WEEK SUNDAY, MAY 27
9:00 AM SERVICE - 78
11:15 AM SERVICE - 77

OFFERING
General Giving Update thru April 2018
Budgeted Giving: $ 101,853
Income/Giving Received: $ 101,462

ONLINE GIVING NOW THRU REALM
Scan the image with your mobile device to make a donation to Westminster.

BIRTHDAYS over the next 2 weeks
5/31 Adam Phillips
6/1 Elin Dameron
6/2 June McNair
6/2 Randy Wingfield
6/3 Sarah Krzastek

6/3 Lindsay Reno
6/4 John Butler
6/4 Suzanne Foltz
6/4 Deborah Tippett
6/4 Eric Wimmer

OUR VISION: We are a community of faith living the love of God revealed in Jesus Christ.

MINISTRY NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNE 3, 2018

High School: Caroline Lancaster, Waynesboro High School. Planning to attend Lynchburg College in the Fall.

Higher Education:
Scott Russell,
Blue Ridge Community College
Associate in Technical Studies
Ryan A. Loomis, PhD,
Harvard University, Astronomy/Astrophysics
Peter W. Loomis, ME, Materials Science Engineering, Virginia Tech
Sarah E. Loomis, High School, (Home Schooled), Will be attending Virginia Tech in the fall, Engineering

Montreat High School Youth Conference
Leaving Today, June 3-9
Attendees: Josi Henry, Caroline Lancaster, Lindsey Reno, Mason Reno, Walter Pultz, Mattie Tindall, John Tindall, and Rev. April Cranford

MISSION HIGHLIGHTS
The Five Cents a Meal Offering supports international, national and local hunger programs. During the months of April, May and June, 15% of the offering supports Basic UMC Hunger Ministry in our community. The remaining amount supports national and international hunger through the Shenandoah Presbytery.

PRAYER CORNER
Please fill out a prayer card and place the card in the offering to list a joy or concern in the prayer corner. Names in bold font are new and Names with * are members. Prayer list updated every two months.

CONCERNS
Tom Sheaffer
Sue Marion
Chester Farrar
Bob Scates
Tom Yancey
Chuck Hanson
Margaret Tippett
* Michele Taylor
Jeff Hott
* Bruce Layman

WPC FAMILY-During the summer, prayers for those connected to WPC will be prayed for by name.

Linwood Adams
Bert Adamson
Kay Adamson
Ed Borman
Nancy Alfred
Bill Anderson
Billy Anderson
Kiersten Anderson
Lynn Anderson
Mary Anson
Meghan Anson
Mike Anson
Charlie Baker
Kathy Baker
Eric Birchner
Iris Birchner
Naveah Blackwell
Micaiah Breeden
TJ Blackwell
Bobbie Bonar
Mark Bonar
Tennacy Anderson
Ed Borman
Bryan Bottemiller
Jennifer Bottemiller
John Bottemiller
Rebecca Bottemiller
Emily Breeden
Jon Breeden
Walker Breeden
Jesse Byrant
Jan Bottemiller

WPC UNIVERSAL
Local Churches and PC(USA) churches in the Shenandoah Presbytery. Submit names of churches to be prayed for in the upcoming weeks.
Waynesboro: Grace Lutheran Church, Waynesboro, VA
Presbytery: Ben Salem Presbyterian, Lexington, VA

NATIONAL/INTERNATIONAL
Volcanoes in Hawaii

FRIDGE MINISTRY NEWS
1904 Mt. Vernon Street
Waynesboro, VA 22980
540-942-1145 | www.wp-church.com
Join the Westminster Presbyterian Events Group Page to post and view ministry/community events.